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ReceiveHighScholastic Honors

Y.; John Ross
elected officers of Sigma Taua are Cheek, president, Fuchs, vice president;W1lliams, treasurer; and Miss Frazier, secretary.

Agricultural Curricula

ToBeRevisedNext Year

‘formefAfmyOflicers New Courses To Be
Wanted In Reserve Added; Other Changes
Former officers of the United

States Army who have been sep-
arated from service may apply forcommissions in the Organized Re-serves, according to Major GeorgeL. Wells, acting commanding officerof the U. S. Army Recruiting Sta-tion here.

All male officers who were phys-ically qualified for either generalor limited military service at thetime of their separation from serv-ice, and who were separated fromactive duty under honorable cir-cumstances are eligible, MajorWells said.
“The Ofiicers’ Reserve Corpsneeds the skill and military ‘know-how’ possessed by former officers,”Major Wells said. “Without sup-port of thousands of veterans whowill originally constitute the Of-, ficers’ Reserve, it would take yearsto build a dependable Reserve. TheUnited States cannot afi'ord to riskits security to speak with authorityin world affair! unless it maintainsthe means for backing up thatauthority’
The Army's announcement of theopportunity for former oflicersfollows:
Men accepting appointments inthe Ofiicers’ Reserve will have amilitary status and a definite placein the pOSt-war Army of the UnitedStates. They will receive an initial. five-year appointment in the Corps

‘1

‘ in the highest grade held at thetime of relief from active duty.They will have full opportunity,with their consent, to acquire ad-ditional practical experience thrutemporary active service to receivepromotions, by successive steps, toany ranks for which they can def-initely qualify. They will have op-portunities to accept tours of activeduty with full pay and allowances.In the event of future active dutyor of another emergency, they willinsure their continuity of commis-sioned service for longevity pay,as well as for any authorized re-tirement benefits.
Reserve oficers are able to main-tain and enjoy the comradeship oftheir fellow officers of this war.They may exert an active influenceon the future military policy of theUnited States through months-tipin the Reserve Ofleers Associa301 the United States. This volun-tary association .of Rescve OIou's

availability of more than 100»Reserve officers at the beginniu atWorld War II.
Any former oficer who is :-ested in obtaining {wastion about the OrganisedmaydoaobyeontacfiqtheArmy BeauitingStati...“Oflce Building, Raleifi.

U.i

Delerments Soug|1t
By’Colleges For
Student Engineers
The Association representing

eighty-four New York Colleges and
universities has warned President
Truman that the Federal Govern-
ment’s plans for the development
of sciences cannot be accomplished
unless present Selective Service
policy is reversed.
Deferment of budding scientists

from the draft on the grounds ofnational interest is urged by theAssociation of College and Uni-versities of New York. A resolu-tion, embodying this appeal, wasmade public by the secretary, Dr.John M. Potter, president of Hobartand William Smith Colleges.
The educators are petitioning thePresident, General Hershey, andthe Congress to permit SelectiveService deferment of students pre-paring for careers in scientific, en-gineering, and managerial fieldswhere there is a critical shortageof trained personnel.
Their resolution points out that,during the next five years, industrywill be severely crippled by a short-age of men trained in these pro-fessions, and that lack of them isalready delaying peace-time devel-opments. Flow of such men intothese fields has been cut off bySelective Service.
The educators warn that thedamage to the nation's economy,brought about by the “short-sight-ed policy" of drafting students inthe sciences and allied fields willnot be fully evident for at leastanother year. In a letter transmit-ting the resolution to the President,Dr. Potter points out that the needfor well-educated and well-trainedyoung men is not confined strictlyto the sciences, but includes thewide range of applied engineering,as well as management and theservice professions.
The resolution also reminds thenafion’s leaders that Russia, Eng-land, China, and Canada all havedderred engineering, scientific and,other students from military serv-ice in the belief that such a policyadvances their national interest.

Notice!
estbattonwaslost

Revision of two curricula de-signed to improve the quality oftraining offered and to advance theSchool of Agriculture at N. C.State College to a place of nationalleadership in agricultural educa-- tion has been approved and will be-come effective at the beginning ofthe fall term in 1946, it was an-nounced recently by Dean L. D.Baver, head of the School of Agri-culture and director of the NorthCarolina Agricultural ExperimentStation.In annmmcing the School's re-vised program of instruction, DeanBaver declared:“it is hoped that with these twocurricula we can meet all the re-quirements for giving the strongestpossible training to students in allphases of agriculture. Coursesthroughout the various depart-ments are being revised with re-spect to content to give the highestquality of teaching possible.“With a high quality facultyteaching strong programs in allphases of agriculture, North Caro-lina State College not only will ren-der outstanding service to the Stateof North Carolina but will be oneof the leading agricultural institu-tions in the country.”The revision of the four-year cur-riculum, which has been formulatedin cooperation with the College'sBasic Division, “recognizes the im-portance of interesting the studentin the field of agriculture duringhis freshman year,” Dean Baversaid. One practical course in agri-culture will be taught during eachterm of the student’s first academicyear, and the student may choosethis course from animal husbandry,field crops, or poultry science, theeducator stated.In addition to the practical in-struction, the' dean of‘the Schoolwill teach a one-hour course en-titled, “lntroduction to Agricul-ture.” Dean Baver said that thepurposes of the latter course are“to acquaint the student with theSchool of Agriculture, the agricul-ture of his State, the relationshipsof the State and Federal agencies,and the significance of agricultureto other phases of the State andnational life."The new curriculum is designedto become progressively more dif-ficult from term to term. Chemistry,for example, has been moved to thesecond school year, and the studentmay elect between botany and tool-ogy his last two terms as a fresh-man or his first two terms as asophomore, the dean emphasized.
“Recognizing the fact that theagriculturist of the future whetherfarmer or professional worker isgoing to be living in a more com-plex world, the curriculum provides(Continued on Page 4)

Pullen Hall lonight
Dr. T. 2. K00, secretary of theWorld Student Christian Federa-tion and a prominent adviser to theChinese delegation to the SanFrancisco Conference, will deliverone of the major addresses in thecurrent 'public lectures series inPullen Hall at State College Fri;day night at 8:00.The noted lecturer, a formerofficial of the Chinese Railway Sys-tem and a graduate of St. John'sUniversity in Shanghai, long hasbeen connected with movements to-ward the establishment of worldgovernments. He took an activepart in the work of the League ofNations and was one of China’sdelegates to the Institute of PacificRelations.Topic of Dr. Koo’s State Collegeaddress will be “A Just and Dur-able Peace; Cooperation or Re-venge." Picturesque in his Chinesedress, the political consultant andChristian leader has a wealth ofexperience in international rela-tions and is known around theworld for his cosmopolitan views.On informal occasions, Dr. Koois popular for his flute renditionsof plaintive and gay Oriental airs—the traditional songs of the cen-turies.Dr. L. E. Hinkle, chairman ofthe State College Public LecturesCommittee and head of the Depart-ment of Modern Languages, will bein charge of the program.The meeting is open to the public.

Westerfield Speaks
To Forestry ClubRoy Westerfield, district foresterfrom Rocky Mount, spoke to themembers of the Forestry Club attheir regular meeting Tuesdaynight. Mr. Westerfield was at-tached to a forestry unit of the»Army which found and cut timberin France and Germany for use bythe armed forces. Just recently dis-charged from the Army, Mr. West-erfield told of his experiences dur-ing the past year in dealing withthe French and German people andcompared forestry methods used inEurope with American methods. Heexplained why the French and Ger-man nations cannot grow and harv-est timber as effectively as thecountries in the western hemispherebut pointed out that in many re-spects the European methods ofconservation and growth are muchmore efficient than methods used inthis country.
Atomic Harvest PartyAn Atomic Harvest Party willbe held on Friday night by theTompkins Textile Society. Theseare the details:i. All textile students aremembers of the Tompkins Tex--tile Society and are eligible toattend.2. Admission is free. Pleasebring a date.3. Refreshments. entertainmentby the textile students, contests,and just a whirl of merrymakingwill be on hand.4. Dancing to your favoriteorchestra—an atmosphere of de-light.5. Date—Friday night, Nov. 30.Time—8:30 p.m.I’laccaTextile Building.6. Your favorite pianist, JoeRiggin, will be present.

In response to the following let-ter the Y.M.C.A. is going to spon-sor an old clothes drive on thecampus next week. Get out all yourold clothes, fellows. Give'to thosewho are more unfortunate thanyou!Mr. E. S. King, DirectorYoung Men’s Christian Ass’n.North Carolina State CollegeRaleigh, North CarolinaDear Mr. King:Each year at this time it’s cus-tomary for the State College YMCAto sponsor a campaign for usedclothing to be donated to the Fam-ily Service Society of Raleigh andthe Wake County Welfare Depart-ment. This clothing is used forneedy families who otherwise wouldnot have sufficient clothing to becomfortable during the wintermonths. We have come to rely onthis contribution from your organi-zation and can assure you that ithas met a very real need in Raleigh.This year the need is as great asit has been in years past. Al-though the times are better, thereare many children and aged andsick people who need our help.Clothing is a vital necessity andmany families do not have themoney to buy the things they need.For this reason We are countingon your aid again. The response tothe appeal last year was a verygenerous one, and We know that itwill be the same this year.We would like for you to expressour appreciation to the members ofthe YMCA for this very fine con-tribution. It is a true expression ofthe principles of the YMCA.Sincerely,Gladys W. Shuford,Executive Secretary,Family Service Societyof Raleigh.
Baptist To Speak

DR. B. E. JONES
Next Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.,Dr. Broadus E. Jones will speakto the first assembly of BaptistStudents on “Making the Chris-tian Life Vital Through Prayer.”He has long been a friend ofyoung people, and his viewa arebroad and full of conviction. Allwho can, are urged to attend.This meeting will be very im-portant because additional mcm~bers of the Baptist StudentUnion Council will be elected.
The assembly is to be in theform of a dutch supper, and willbe held in the private diningroom on the north side of thecafeteria.

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Student Assembly To

Be Held This Week-end

Dr, Koo Io Speak In Old Clothes Drive TWenty-five State

Students T0 Attend

Dunn Elected Editor
Of Southern Engineer

Maurice B. (Pinky) Dunn ofCharlotte, senior in aeronauticalengineering at State College, hasbeen elected editor of The SouthernEngineer, official student publica-tion of the School of Engineeringat State College, it was announcedrecently by James S. Hepler ofGreensboro, president of the Engi-neers Council.
Publication of The Southern En-gineer was suspended in 1943 be-cause of wartime publishing handi-caps, but the magazine, w ich isoutstanding in technical s udentjournalism, will be revived in thewinter school term when an elab-orate issue is planned.
Dunn, a veteran of World WarII, is very active in campus affairs.He is a member of Theta Tau,honorary‘ engineering fraternity,the Engineers Council, the Insti-tute of Aeronautical Sciences, andthe College's Board of Publications.

Notice!
Anyone wishing to join thestaff of the Southern Engineerplease drop by the Engineer'sCouncil office at 20] PublicationsBuilding any time Monday be-tween 9:30 a.1n. and 12:00 noon,or Monday afternoon between3:30 and 5:30. Vacancies exist inthe Business, Editorial, and Cir-culation staffs.

Maurice B. Dunn.Editor.

Veterans Get Credit
For Military Service
'A total of 36 credit hours will begranted to all veterans, who havehad at least one year of militarytraining, when they become stu-dents at State College as an allow-ance for their physical educationand military training gained asmembers of the armed services, itwas announced recently by W. L.Mayer. director of registration atState College.
The academic credit, equal tomore than two terms of schoolwork, will be given unless the vet-erans have already obtained col-lege training in military science andphysical training before their e11-trancc into the services, Mayer said.For instance, he explained, if a stu-dent has previously received creditfor certain types of the trainingmentioned. he will only be givencredit for his remaining work inthat activity.
Director Mayer said that StateCollege, which now has 285 veter-ans of World War [I enrolled, isexpecting approximately 500 otherformer servicemen to enter collegeon December 27, the registrationdate for the winter term. The in-stitution's total enrollment is ex-pectcd to increase to around 1,700after the Christmas holidays, whichbegin on December 13.

Student Committee And Ag Club
committee ProposalsLegislative proposals advocatingthe establishment of a strong worldgovernment and charging that theSecurity Council of the United Na-tions “is dangerously inadequate”were presented at a public hearingat State College in a preparatorymeeting for the ninth annual ses-sion of the North Carolina StudentLegislative Assembly to be held atthe State Capitol on November 30and December 1.The proposals were read by IraHelms, chairman of the State Col-lege- Student Committee on Mil-itary Afiairs and Foreign Policy.The hearing'was sponsored by Prof.Edwin H. Paget’s extension classin direct clash thinking and speak-ing. Secretary of State Thad Eureacted as parliamentarian for thehearing.The resolutions as recommendedby the committee and as presentedat the meeting follows:“The President of the UnitedStates shall make every effort toform a world government with astrong international police force.

Should efforts to form a world gov-ernment fail, President Trumanshould frankly tell the Americanpeople that a Third World War isprobable, especially if the non-co-operating powar should prove to beRussia.“During this period of worldemergency, it should be understoodthat the President of the UnitedStates shall have the pOWer to or-der an attack against any countrywhich the President has informa~tion is about to attack us. Since a‘Pearl Harbor' on a nation-widescale, with _fiying atomic bombs,would largely destroy America,formal declaration of war mustcome after an initial defensive-of-fensive blow by us.“The federal government shallhave the power to require the serv-ices of all citizens needed for itsdefense program. But the commit-tee does not -favor a year of drillin largely obsolete infantry prac-tice for American youth.“Until the formation of a worldgovernment, the United Statesshould maintain World-supremacy

in experimentation on new weap-ons. The atom bomb should be sur-rendered only to a world govern-ment with power to act. The pres-ent Security Council of the UnitedNations, in which any one majorpower may vote the recommenda-tions of the Council, is dangerouslyinadequate."A. M. Parker was chairman ofthe meeting, and Otis R. Lail servedas secretary. Leon Mann, presidentof the assembly, and Professor
of the military affairs committeeduring the past eight years.previous years. the committee “in-‘ticipated a large part of America’s'subsequent military and foreignpolicy program," Puget said.Another public hearing on theproposals is scheduled for Room!109 of Pullcn 11.111 at State Collegeon Saturday afternoon at four. Out-of—town persons who are interestedin the proposed legislation maywrite their opinions to any memberof the committee, Paget stated.1 In addition to Helms, Mann, and(Continued on Page 4)

Paget told of the recommendations
In‘

The Ninth North Carolina Stu-dent Legislative Assembly was be-ing whipped into shape this week,by students interested in govern-ment processes, public speaking,and other similar subjects. Al-though, because of a ruling affect-ing attendance, State College’s dele-gation will probably be the smallestin years, those participating hopethat through the cooperation of theother schools, the Assembly will beeven more successful than those ofprevious years. It is hoped that allinterested students who don’t haveclasses Friday afternoon, or Satur-day morning will come down to theCapitol and become a Senator or aRepresentative.The first Assembly was held inthe Fall of 1936, under the spon-sorship of Edwin H. Paget, of theEnglish Department, under whosecounsel the Assemblies continue.Secretary of State, Thad Eure, hasconsistently aided the Assembliesby securing the Capitol for thesessions, and by offering advice onparliamentary procedure.Among the schools that will at-tend this year are Wake Forest,Carolina, Duke, Woman’s College,Western Carolina Teacher’s Col-lege, Brevard, Campbell, Warren-Wilson, Biltmore, Queens, AtlanticChristian, East Carolina Teacher'sCollege, Davidson, Louisburg, Pfief-fer, and ,Lees McRac. Approxi-mately twelve of ,these will presentresolutions at the Assembly.Representing Wake Forest, ashead of the delegation will be BillMcGill, with Prof. A. L. Aycock asfaculty adviser.Carolina will be represented byat least 25 delegates, among hem,David J. Pittman, who is excel ivesecretary of the Debate Coumil.Duke is being represented by tenstudents, among them Myrlon Gat-lin, who incidentally is president ofthe Duke YMCA. WC’s representa-tives include Elizabeth Peele, ofthe International Relations Club,and Dot Spruill of the CampusService League, with Miss May LibBarwick as faculty adviser. West-ern Carolina Teacher’s College del-egation is headed by LynwoodHaliburton. Editor of the WesternCarolinian, with Clarence Chris-man as faculty adviser. Brevard’sdelegation is headed by Prof. A._L.Branlctt of the History Depart-ment. Campbell's faculty adviser,Prof. G. A. Tripp, will attend withRoy Parker as head of the delega-tion, and Helen Xanthros of thelRC. Warren-Wilson will show upwith five girls and Prof. John L.Connet of the faculty. Biltmore issending three boys and two girls,with Dr. Doris Fisher accompany-ing them.Queens will contribute three dele-gates, including Miss Irene Bamc,while Atlantic Christian will havefiVe delegates: Margaret Taylor,Chairman, Helen Anthony, HarrietBrown, Willie Parker, and KirbyParker, with Dr. Mildred E. Hart-sock representing the faculty.“ECTC” will come with ten girls,including Student Chairman Chris-tinc Yarborough, and Mary E.Wooten, Secretary of the StudentCooperative Association. Davidsonwill send about three or four boys,(Continued on Page 4)

Legislative Prop03als Presented By ”mm“ "“9"“
lo Be Presented By Y
On Monday, December 3, theYMCA will present its annualChristmas Program at 7:00 p.m.in the north end of the YMCA.Preceding the regular program, thenew officers of the Y: Edgar A.Orr, president; Leon'A. Mann, Jr.,vice president; Douglas House,secretary; and Earl G. Bowen,treasurer. will be installed. Follow-ing the installation. Rev. NewtonIJ. Robison will lead the group in afew songs. after which a group ofMeredith girls and Mrs. C. G.Doaks will entertain those present.Mrs. Doak will give her Christmasreadings which she has given an-nually for approximately 26 years.The readings are typically South-,ern, and full of Christmas spirit at’ the same time. Just what the Mere-vdith girls will do besides sing is yeta question, but Meredith has neverfailed to give a good program whenat State.Besides the singing, a representa-tiVe of the Raleigh Family ServiceSociety will present the need forold clothes for the needy people ofRaleigh.Everyone at State College, bothfaculty and students are invited toattend this Christmas program.
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Dillon__:_s Dallylggs

Carolina’s streak of winning one Saturday and losing the next endedlast week. The Tar Heels had lost to Georgia Tech, defeated Va. Tech,lost to Pennsylvania, defeated Cherry Point, lost to Tennessee, defeatedWilliam and Mary, and lost to Wake Forest on successive Saturdays.Thus, last weef was the Tar Heel’s week to win, but Duke was too muchfor the Chapel Hill lads. Gordon Carver proved himself to be one of themain cogs in the Blue Devil attack. The fact that he would not be able toplay in a New Year's Day game is probably the reason for Duke’s decis-ion to reject any_ bowl offer. Incidentally, the Duke and Carolinacampuses were certainly painted up. Chapel Hill had D—U-K—E smearedon many buildings, including the Carolina tower. The Duke campusdidn’t appear to have suflered too much from Tar Heel paint, althoughDuke ofllcials did cover the statue of James B. Duke in order to save itfrom any harm. Duke and Carolina have had a keen rivalry for manyyears, and it’s a shame that certain students have to hamper this rivalryby such unnecessary actions. SUCH ACTIONS AS THESE WERE THECAUSE FOR THE GREATER UNIVERSITY’S OFFICIAL'S DECIS-ION TO PROHIBIT STATE AND CAROLINA FOOTBALL TEAMSFROM EVER PLAYING EACH OTHER AGAIN!
Here and There:
The report several weeks ago that “Bones” McKinney was headed forDuke has been changed; now he’s headed for Carolina. . . . Tennesseewill really get a bit of North Carolina football next year. The Vols playCarolina, Wake Forest, and Duke. . . . The ’46 Deacons will play atBoston College next year. . . . Beatt'e Feathers joins Bernie Bierman ofMinnesota and Andy Kerr of Col on December 10 to prepare theEastern team for the East-West All-Star game, held January 1st in SanFrancisco. Only college seniors can participate in this game. . . . WakeForest was invited to play the University of New Mexico in El Paso’sSun Bowl, but the Deacons rejected the bid. . . . Those Clemson Tigershave certainly come to life lately. Their stunning victories over Tulaneand Georgia Tech were surprises to us all. The Tiger-Wake Forest gameSaturday should prove to be one of the best games of the season.

Predictions:
At this time, we wish to thank Mr. Charlie Doak of the State CollegePhysical Education Department, Ray Reeve, Sports Director of RadioStation WRAL, and Rudy Pate, Director of Publicity at State, for their9 ‘ predictions during the past football season. Also, we wish to thank MissAllen, manager of’ the' Varsity Theater, who has awarded two freetickets to her theater to the student who predicted the most gamescorrectly each week. There weren’t enough games this week to havethe regular foursome’s predictions, but here are ours for a few of thegames.Raleigh High-High Point High: The Caps have looked mighty im-pressive at times. Unless they blow up completely, they should lick theBisons.
Wake Forest-Clemson: Riding on the crest of victories over Tulaneand Georgia Tech, the Tigers may let down their Homecoming Day fans.We’re going way out on the limb and pick the Deacs.Carolina-Virginia: Here’s a close one. If the Cavaliers had the teamthey started out with, they would win easily, but Naval trainees havebeen tranferred, and the Virginians have been considerably weakened.Nevertheless, it’s Virginiarby one TD.Army-Navy: Blanchard, Davis, & Co. by 20 points.

_..q

”I! WORLD’S MOST HONORED WATCH

it’s more exciting because it's #116
Get your December fideot your

favorite newsstand Iow

HA8 FOOTBALL LOST ITS IllOll?
Knute Rockne said, “Give me a good, reli-able punter, and I won't worry about moffense." Can't today’s footballplayers kickWhy'Is Lou Little a little sad? Maybe heremembers when sur-really could”boot the

November 30, 1945 TECHNICIAN IDDDII Pas-fin-

Pi’ s Take Prat Football Honors

All-Southern Turner!”

women mom-nmama!
Howard Turner, pictured above, has been named All-Southernfor the second straight year. The Rocky Mount speedster scoredsix of the Wolfpacks touchdowns this year as the State Collegeteam won three out of nine games during the regular season.

leave 0! Absence
Granted To Waller

E. M. (Nig) Waller, assistantfootball coach and physical educa-tion instructor at State College,has been granted a one-year leaveof absence from his duties at thecollege to carry out a special as-signment for the Navy Department

on the West Coast, it was an-nounced recently by ChancellorJ. W. Harrelson of State College.Waller, who ended a tour ofservice in the Navy as a lieutenantcommander on October 8, will servein his new capacity with the samenaval rank. He will maintain head-quarters in San Diego, Calif, andwill work in connection with thesea service’s vast welfare and rec-reational program in the llthNaval District. .
Georgia-Georgia Tech: The Wrambling Wreck should bounce backafter their Clemson loss to trip Trippi.Harvard-Yale: We’ll string along with Old Eli.Texas-Texas A&M: The Texans will receive a Cotton Bowl Bid if theywin this game; so 'it’s Texas by a slim margin.UCLA-Southern 08].: The cross-town rivals are at- it again. It’sSouthern Cal plus a Rose Bowl bid.LSU-Tulane: Here’s a vote for LSU.
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In case anyone sue Coach T. l.Hines wading around in the lakesand creeks in the vicinity of thecollege, it is hoped that the personwon’t think that the coach is thevictim of too much hard work. Hewill only be looking for swimmersfor this year’s tank team.Seriously speaking, however,Coach Hines is looking for boys tomake up a twenty to twenty-fiveman swimming squad. The results,so far, look disappointing, with onlysix men out for the squad. CoachHines has already received requestsfrom Carolina, Duke, Camp Le-jeune, and Cherry Point for swim-ming meets. He has refused toanswer any of these, however, be-cause of the lack of interest shownby the students in a swimmingteam.

The Intramural Fraternity Foot-ball program came to a close dur-ing the past week as the SigmaPi's captured first place honorswith a perfect record of six winsand no losses. The PiKA’s wererunners-up with five wins and onedefeat while the Sigma Chi's tookthird place merits with four vic—tories as against two losses.The dormitory football season isstill underway and will terminatethis Week. Neither the fraternitiesnor the dormitories have completedthe volleyball season.Some of the better footballbattles that took place during thelast two weeks were South Wa-tauga’s close, but decisive, 2-0 vic-tory over its neighbor, North Wa-tauga, and North Watauga's slimtriumph over Gold by 3-2 firstdowns. Upper Becton also won aball game on first downs as theyout-pointed First Bagwell, 3-2. ThePiKA's finished up their season asthey defeated the Delta Sig's 12-0.

Cross-Country Team
Oeteats Cherry Point
Coach Hines’s cross-country boysbrought home the bacon on Thanks-giving Day. The State men took a23-24 decision from the CherryPoint Marines. First place awardsgo to Fenton of Cherry Point, whocame in in 19:10 minutes. Secondand third place men. however, wereQuinn and Davis, who came in in19:32 and 19:46 minutes, respec-tively. The old State College crosscountry record, which is 20:10minutes, was broken by Fenton andMetcalfe, of Cherry Point, and byQuinn, Davis, Adams, and Nichols,all of N. C. State.There are six events WhiCh a The State men were defeated byteam must have men qualified for.. the strong Carolina cross-countryThese events are free Style sprInts, team on Nov. 17, at Chapel Hill.breast stroke, back stroke, distanceswims, diving, and medly relay. tlhhe S'Efihlleels are undefeated mWhile all of these play an integrall e- . The cross-country team has com- Th‘ bi t t f th w kart In a smmmm t, th e gges upse o e eebreast stroke, back 8&3: and pieted its schedule for this year; came when the fighting Seconddiving are the most impbrtant 21:00: track Will start 3ft" Alexander team defeated the fav-rIs mas. ored Welch team. Clark’s pass toMiller. which was good. for 70yards, proved to be the margin ofvictory as the final score proved tobe 8-6. The biggest score duringthe past two weeks was LowerBecton's smashing 33-0 victoryover Second Bagwell. The victorsscored almost at will as they talliedin every period to run up theirhigh score.Several of the volleyball gamesduring the past few weeks have ranto the three-game limit. The SigEps. after losing the first game,came bounding back to take thetwo remaining games from theSAM’s by the scores of 21-14 and21-11. The Sigma Chi’s topped theSigma Nu’s 20-22, 21-10, and 2141,in another two out of three series.Later in the Week the Chi’s addedanother win to their record as theydefeated a strong PiKA team bythe score of 21-10, 3-21, and 22-20.There were such a large number ofgames during the past two weeksthat they cannot all be discussed inthis column but only the ,winnersand the scores will be given.In the football bracket, theALT’s beat the SAM’s by the scoreof 31-6; the Third Bagwell teamdefeated Upper Bccton, 6-0; FirstAlexander forfeited to Second Alex-ander and to Welch; the Sigma Pi’shosted the Delta Sig's, 20-0; theSigma Chi’a triumphed over theSig Ep’s, 7-0; South Watauga de-feated Gold, 6-0; and Welch wonover South Watauga, 12-0.In the volleyball section theALT’s forfeited to the Sigma Pi’s;the PiKA’s rolled over the DeltaSig’s 21-7 and 21—9; Second Alex-ander trounced Gold, 21-12 and21-6; Third Bagwell won by decis-ion over South Watauga; FirstAlexander forfeited to Upper Bec-ton; Sigma Pi forfeited to Sig Ep;Wclch defeated Third Bagwell,21-18 and 21-14. Low0r Bccton beatFirst BIIchll 21-16 and 21-15;South Watnuga forfeited to ThirdHome”; the Delta Sig’s eked out anarrow margin over the determinedSigma Nu's, 21-16, 21-23, and 22-20;and the PiKA's defeated the SigmaChi's in the Section 1 standings asthe winners took the first twogames of the series by thc score of21-16 and 21-7.

Football Broadcasts
WRAL — Raleigh High-High

events. _A short meeting of the swimmingsquad will be held in the MonogramRoom of the gymnasium at fiveo'clock on Monday afternoon, De-cember 3. Coach Hines urges allstudents interested in becoming amember of the N. C. State swim-ming squad to be present at thismeeting.

Completes 2nd Season

Magazine To Name
It: All-American
Basketball Team

True, the Man’s Magazine, aFawcett Publication, will sponsorthe selection of an All-AmericanBasketball Team for this year. Allcollegiate basketball coaches andleading basketball writers are be-ing invited to participate in theselection. These True All-Ameri-cans, outstanding court performersof the 1945-46 hoop season, will beclassified into first, second andthird teams. AThe editors of True, after acareful survey of the previous waysand means used in selecting leadingplayers for an All-American bas-ketball team, feel positive that themethod they plan to use will befool-proof. These acknowledged au-thorities, both coaches and writers,see all the leading major and minorgames during a basketball seasonand their evaluation of the leadingplayers should give a satisfactoryand comprehensive list of the sea-son’s court luminaries.These selections will take intoconsideration the merits of allplayers from colleges and universi-ties of both small and large enroll-ment. By virtue of the fact thatso many coaches are involved inthe poll and that basketball is sointersectional, the various coachesand writers have the opportunityto witness, view, judge and com-pare the play and abilities of play-ers in all the basketball areas ofthe country. .At the end of the basketball sea-son, Fawcett Publications will pre-sent awards to these True All-Americans at a sports dinner inNew York City. It is believed bythe editors that more than 3000ballots will be cast by coaches and

COACH BEA’I'I‘IE FEATHER-8
Coach Bcattic Feathers, StateCollege mentor, has completedhis second season as head coachat this school. The Wolfpuck wonthree games and lost six as theytook bigger and better opponentsthan it did during the 1944 sea-son when the Wolfpack chalkedup seven victories against twodCfCRIS.‘
Baskaball Games
The Duke and Carolina has-ketball teams open their sched-ules next week by meeting serVoice teams. The Oak Grove Ma-rines meet Duke in Durham onTuesday night, and (‘amp Leewill play at Carolina on Wednes-day night.The Statc basketball schedulehas not yet been announced, butit will be released by next week.

writers. All ballots will be heldconfidential by the editors and thecorrect tabulation will be super-vised by a certified public ac-countant.
Foiling Enemy Cameramcn

Textile mills use the electric spcc-trophotometer to match camouflagecolors so they can’t be detected byGerman and Japanese infraredcameras.

DANIEL 8. SMITH, Inc.
* * i *

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR
THE AGROMECK

* t t a:

We Invite You To Visit Our Studios At Any Time.
Let Our Expert Photographers Do Your

Photographic Work

SEND A PICTURE HOME

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOS
134V; Fayetteville Street

Phone 8092

Point High game—Friday nightat 8:00.WRAL — North Carolina-Vir-ginia game—Saturday afternoonat 1:45.WI’TF—Army-Navy game——Saturday afternoon at 1:45.WRAL—Football Scores—Sat-urday night at 6:45.Wl’TF—Football Scores—Sat-urday night at 6:05.
VARSITY

l‘riduy"THIRTY SECONDS OVER TOKYO"with Van Johnson and Spencer TracySaturday“l'NDER THE WESTERN SKIES"Martha O'Drlscoll and Noah Beery. Jr.‘Sundny and Mon-lay"SALOME. WHERE SHE DANCED"Yvonne De Carlo and David BruceTuesday"HAVING A WONDERFUL CRIME”Pat O'Brien and George MurphyWednesday"BARBARY COAST GENT"with Wallace Bessy and Binnie BarnesThursday and Friday“THIN MAN GOES HOME"with William Powell and Myrna Loy

AMBASSADOR

Friday and Saturday
“DOLLY- SISTERS”ShrringBetty Grable - John PayneJune HavenIn Technicolor
Sunday Monday - Tuesday

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
“IN HOLLYWOOD"
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. Sat.
“LOVE Lm'sits"withJoseph Cotton - Jen-Ha J.-
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After performing nearly twomillion man-Ms of labor in NorthCarolina agriculture and rural in-dustries, Prisoners of War will beremoved from farms and plants bythe‘end of this year.
Dr. J. S. Dorton, who, as Statedirector of the War ManpowerCommission and recently of theUnited States Employment Servicein the State, has sent letters toindmtrial employers of prison labornotifying them that, due to avail-ability of more labor for such work,certificates of need will be with-drawnasofDecember31,andbe-fore that date as civilian laborbecomes available, unless the WarDepartment withdraws the pris-oners earlier.Reasons given for this withdraw-al of prison labor include: returnof about 33,000 veterans eachmonth; about 8,000 people arefiling claims for unemploymentbenefits; farmers and farm labor-ers are over the peak in emergencycrop harvesting and marketing;many workers have returned fromwar jobs in and outside the State;and many new entrants into thelabor market from many sources.In addition to more labor becom-ing available locally, it is theknown policy of the War Depart-ment to return Prisoners of Warto their homelands as rapidly aspossible, depending primarily onshipping space.
Prisoners of War were firstbrought into North Carolina in thesecond quarter of 1943, and laterbecame available for Work. At firstthe majority were Italian but thesegradually were withdrawn, andduring the past year only Germansand the natives of their satellitecountries, all in German armies,were included.War prisoners were made avail-able for work only when civilianlabor could not be found. LocalUSES managers recommended cer-tification of need and Dr. Dortonapproved certificates of need. Certi-fied needs reached as high as 12,000,but the peak of prisoners employed,reached in October, 1945, was about5,100. The Agricultural ExtensionService handled certification ofprisoners for farm work after Oc-tober, 1944.
By USES - Extension Serviceagreement, war prisoners were in-terchangable between agricultureand industries and were used inabout equal numbers in these ac-tivities. In agriculture, they workedprimarily in harvesting peanuts,peaches, hay, silage and other foodand feed crops.

Sigma lau Sigma lo
Hold Dinner Meeting
Sigma Tau Sigma, textile schol-arship fraternity, will hold its an-nual fall dinner in the privatedining room at the S. & W. Cafe-teria on Friday, November 30, at6:30 p.m.Professor W. E. Shinn, head ofthe knitting division of the Schoolof Textiles, will speak on “TextileEducation in the Postwar World.”Other guests will include DeanEmeritus Thomas Nelson, ProfessorJ. T. Hilton, Professor and Mrs.A. H. Grimshaw, Professor andMrs. A. C. Hayes, Miss MarthaWallace, and Mr. Horace Penn.Following the dinner, the guestsand members with their dates willattend the Tompkins Textile So-ciety party at the textile building.

THE TECHNICIAN
Sponsors For PledgeDances Held Last Week

(heavy #dbSoA/
Pictured here are the sponsors for the annualPledge Dance set presented last week by the Inter-fraternity Council at N. C. State College. Danceswere held in the Frank Thompson Gymnasiumon the campus on Friday and Saturday nightsfrom 8 o’clock until midnight, and a tea dancewas presented on Saturday afternoon from fouruntil six o’clock. Johnny Satterfield and his orches-tra provided the music for the entire set. Thesponsors, with their escorts, were: Miss BetsyVBuchanan of Raleigh with B. E. Gupton of High"Point, president of the Intorfraternity Council;

m3flthOAELL

M15 Fri/FEE. EVELYN W6
Miss Jean Massey of Selma with Bill Hinton ofSelma, a member of the dance committee; MissMargie Creath of Richmond, Va., with VanceLassiter, Jr., of Richmond, Va., a member of thedance committee; Miss Frances Hollowell of Eden-ton with Graham M. Byrum of Edenton. memberof the dance committee; Miss Carolyn Hudson ofRaleigh with Harvey Diamond of New York City,chairman of the dance committee; Miss DorisPhifer of Kingsof Charlotte, member of the dance committee;and Miss Evelyn Lewis of Raleigh with MarshallPinnix of Oxford, member of the dance committee.

Mountain with Edward G. Sellers

Student legislature
Discussed By Eure

Steps in the establishment ofstudent legislative assemblies, sim-ilar to the North Carolina StudentLegislative Assembly, in the other47 states in the nation were dis-cussed in an address at State Col-lege last week by Secretary ofState Thad Eure.Eure, speaking to student repre-sentatives from six North Carolinacolleges and universities, told ofthe services which the secretariesof state in various sections of thecountry might aid in the formationof the student groups. Eure ex-pressed his pleasure over the factthat the 1944 assembly passed aresolution calling upon the State

College delegation to formulateplans for extending the assemblyidea to other states.
Following his speech, Seer ryEure was presented a certi catefor honorary national ranking indirect clash debating in recognitionof his services as parliamentary ad-viser of the Assembly since its in-ception in 1937. The State official,the second person ever to receivesuch an honor, was awarded the

his group’s plans for carrying outits objectives and said that hewould present a revised proposal tothe first general session of the Stu-dent Assembly in the hall of theHouse of Representatives in theState Capitol on Friday afternoon.Approximately 160 student rep-resentatives from at least 15 co]-leges and universities are expected

mm
(Continued from Page 1)

Ptolemor Paget, the committee‘ 'Icomposed of G. A. Gray, Jr., 3.Armstrong, Oliver Wimbish andAmy Ianora.Ag Club ProposabLegislative resolutions were per-fected for possible adoption at theninth annual session of the NorthCarolin Student Legislative As-sembly at a public meeting of thestmlent committee of the State Col—lege Agricultural Club in PullcnHall last Monday.The proposals were presented byJohn Tart, chairman of the com-mittee. Tentative measures, whichwere discussed included such topicsas rural electrification, telephoneservice, farm-to-market roads, amore extensive rural educationalsystem for the State, and varioussubjects dealing with agricultureand forestry.The resolutions, as revised at themeeting, will be presented to theStudent Legislative Assembly,which will meet here in the StateCapitol on Friday and Saturday.Members of the committee, inaddition to Tart, are: ThomasHaislip, Alton Wilson, Philip Tay-lor, Thoms Morgan, J. B. ainson,Philip Strole, Walter Upchurch,Douglas House, James Moss, andLenwood Edge.
CENTRIFUGE

(Continued from Page 2)is almost absent on State Collegecampus.Even the pleasure of students isworthy of some consideration. Thecommon practice seems to ignorethe human quality .and relativecapabilities of college students.
Student Conduct

Throwing of fire crackers aroundthe campus is definitely out of or-der. Respect for nervous veterans,studying students, and everyones’safety should be sufficient to deterany guilty parties from this prac-tice. In case it’s not, severe pen-alties will be imposed by the Stu-dent Council on any persons're-ported, and many students are onthe lookout right now.The taxicab telephone recentlyinstalled just ofi‘ the campus onHillsboro Street was torn down bysome reckless party. Having a sta-tion at that position is a consider-able convenience to the students.We should do our best to maintainit in good order,
Student representatives f r o mDuke University, the University ofNorth Carolina, Wake Forest, Mer-edith, Saint Mary’s, and State Col-leges attended last night’s meeting.
An air-conditioned trackless trol-ley coach is being tested in theto attend the Assembly which will transit system of Atlanta, Ga.be held on Friday and Saturday,certificate by Prof. Edwin H. Paget according to an announcement madeof State College, founder of theAssembly and director of forensicsat the colleeg.A similar award was made toDr. Warren G. Keith of WinthropCollege in 1940.

The Rev. 'W. B. Bedford, chair-man of the college’s student com-mittee on extension of the assemblyactivities to other states, announced
O
' You are welcome at

REMBRANDI'S SiUDlO
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND OWNERSHIP

Capital Club Building
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For that Special Christmas Gift for that Special Person
LADIES BIRTHSTONES

$11.50 and‘up
Other Stunning JeWelry Gifts

WEATI-IERMAN JEWELERS
“ON THE COURT”

COLLEGE COURT BllllARD PARLOR
You Are Always Welcome

The Latest Sports Returns
See “CAP” MOSELEY

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income infithe
Carolinas from rising to its proper level m comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—sofarmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasmg, and mar-
keting organilation.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

at last night’s meeting by LeonMann of State College, president ofthe Assembly. The largest delega—tion yet reported, he said, is 26 stu-dents and one faculty adviser fromEast Carolina Teachers College.

SlAlE
Friday

“Frisco Sal”with Susan Foster and Turban Bey
Late Show Saturday Nightand Sunday. Monday and'Tuesday

“First Yank in Tokyo”starring Tom Neil and Keys Luke
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

. “Isle of Dead”with Boris Karla! and Evelyn Drew

HASH!
North Carolina State Night will be held

at Meadowbrook on December 21
SAMMY KAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

WILL DEDICATE A COAST-TO-COAST BROADCAST
OVER MUTUAL FROM 12:30 TO 1:00 TO

NORTH CAROLINA STATE
Minimum Charge $1.50

For Information or Reservations SEE
HOWARD KADEN, 109 Oberlin Rd., Phone 7638
Frank Daily's Meadowbrook

Cedar Grove, N. J.

SEE US
for

The Best in Drawing Supplies
and

The Latest Hits by Your Favorite Bands

"' go to

JAMES E. lHIEM
“EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Dial 2-2913 108 Fayettevills St.
Raleigh, N. C.

CAPIIOl
Friday and Saturday“LAWLRSB EMPIRE"with Charles Stare“Chapter II of “MASTER KEY”SundayHopaloag Candy in"HEART OF THE WEST"Monday and Tuesday“CONFLICT”starringHumphry Bogart - Alerts SmithWednesday and ”Thursday“TWO O'CLOCK COURAGE"Tom Conway - Ann Rutherford

Now Showing
The Newest In
FALL

SPORTS WEAR

PINE’S
Men’s Shop

201 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, N. C.
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(Continued from Page 1)
under the sponsorship of ReverendCarl R. Pritchett, pater of theDavidson College Pres!)~yterianChurch,— and Newt Spencer, Secre~tary of the Davidson YMCA. Louis-burg’s faculty advisei‘will be Prof.V. R. Kilby, four girls, and fourboys will accompany him. Pfeiflerwill send students, including MissEleanor Webb, President of theIRC. Lee's McRac will send twogirls and five boys. Meredith willturn out in numbers. Edith Flem-ing and Mitchell Lee are among thestudent leaders from Meredith. St.Mary’s will of course be repre-sented, one of its student leadersbeing Betty Wilkey.This year’s sessions promise tobe very interesting. Among the res-olutions to be presented are: Theadoption of the International LogRule for cruising timber, the adop-tion of a more eficient school sys-tem in North Carolina, continuanceof research, the abolishing of allsocial fraternities and sororities,.age limit on government employees,the abolition of the “Jim Crow”laws, the adoption of a system formaking small loans obtainable atreasonable rates, eighteen-year-oldvoting age limit, free college train-ing for worthy students, the elec-tion of the president by popularvote, the adoption of the short bal-lot for elections, the abolition oftarifi’ barriers, teacher’s disability,pay increase for teachers, bills toincrease the amount spent on ruralroads in the nation, and many othersubjects of equal interest.

AG SCHEDULE
(Continued from Page 1)

for an increase in the amount ofwork taken in the social science andthe humanities,” the agriculturalleader asserted. In this connection,rural sociology is now a require-ment, and 18 hours of electiveshave been restricted to non-agricul-tural work. enabling the student tobroaden his educational back-ground, the dean explained.' “A greater flexibility has beenprovided by restricting the 11quof hours in the major fields to 50and in setting up of 36 hours ofelectives, 18 of which are notrestricted.“In order to take care of thosestudents who walht to specialize inthe more scientific and technicalaspects of agriculture, a secondcurriculum has been designed withemphasis toward graduate trainingin the various fields of agricul-ture. This curriculum permits thestudent to take a maximum of sci-ence and a minimum of agri-culture.”
The steam turbine is the sourceof two-thirds of the electric powerin the United States.

November 3., 1945

Bomleeh
MoreCivilEig'aeen
The Civil Service Commission an-nounces a continuing need for CM'

Draftsmen. The examination forthese positions have been opened tothe general public because a ounc-ient number of eligibles cannot beobtained from among veterans en-titled to have examinations' re-opened. All qualified persons mayapply. Most of the positions are inthe U. S. Geological Survey, and in'the Navy Hydrographic Ollce, inWashm'gton, D. C. The entrancesalaries for Civil Engineering Aids ,are $2,100 and $2,320 a year, andfor Engineering Draftsmen, from$1,704 to $2,980 a year.
The work involved in Civil Engi-neering Aid positions embraces alltechnical subprofessional engineer-ing operations necessary in thepractice of the cartographic, topo-graphic, and photogrammetricbranches of civil engineering. Atleast two years of appropriate ex-perience must be shown to quanyfor these positions. Appropriatestudy above the high school levelmay be substituted for all or partof the experience. Training ac-quired while serving in the armedforces will be accepted on the samebasis as civilian training. There areno age limits.
The positions to be filled from theEngineering Draftsman examina-tion are in the following branchesof drafting! aeronautical, archi-tectural, civil, electrical, lithograph-ic, mechanical, ship, statistical,-structural, topographic, and gen-eral. Appointees perform subpro-fessional drafting in the optionalbranch to which appointed. To qual-ify, applicants must h'ave had atleast six months of appropriate ex-perience, unless substituted by ap-propriate college study.
Written tests are not required.Application forms and announce-ments of the examinations contain-ing full information regarding therequirements may be secured atfirst- and second-class post ofiices,or from the U. S. Civil Service Com-mission, Washington 25, D. C.

Powell 8. Grillis
GROCERIES
MEAT

Next Door To The.
State Drug

Phone 2-2847 — 1-2848

For lhose Moments of Relaxation . . .
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FOR REFRESHING FOUNTAIN DRINKS AND
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